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TO ADVERTISERS!
Tho Civilian and Telegraph having a much

LABGEB CIBCULATION in tho County than
any other paper published hero, while out of

tho County its circulation ia four times larg-

er, itaffords a good medium for advertising.

It numbers among its roadors those who are

ablo to bay liberally and pay promptly, and

whoso custom would be valuable to business

men.

BfflTOur readers will find tho latest war
news under Telegraph head

REBEL 11 AID INTO < UIBKRUND.

Depredations in tho neighboring country?
A resident of the ounty k.llod?Bush-
whackers disguised as Gentlemen

The excitement consequent to the en-

trance of Imboden's guerillas into our

town has died away, and the public mind
has resumed its former quiet tone, as '
the city suffered but li'tlo devastation
from his organized plunderers. Their
stay in town was limited to a few hours,
and their deportment wag remarkably
quiet in comparison to their pillaging
exploits elsewhere, for which there is a

very satisfactory military reason. And
they might possibly have been influenced
to show an appear:'nee of tender regard
to their dear brothers ?'down-trodden
and oppressed by Lincoln tyranny'' in
this part of "My Maryland'' and there-
by secure a few recruits to their unholy
cause, as we understand four or live
young nion of the town left with them,
to dishonor their names, and risk ar, ig-
nominous death. "Will you walk into
my parlor said tho Spider to tho Fly,"
and this class of misled meu will verify
the old tale, and learn that rebellion is
but the doorway to ruin.

They came cautiously, and loft precip-
itately, and during tho short time they
were hero betrayed a nervous anxiety
and apprehension quite ludicrously
shown in one instance by tho accidental
discharge of a carbine, which caused a

"mounting in hot haste" and a rapid but
uudignified movement, popularly known
as shedadiiny, until their perturbed
minds were quieted by the discovery
that nobody was hurt, or that no one had

been in danger except, two ladies near

the scene of the occurrence, who narrow-

ly escaped being shot, when they return-

ed for a few more boots, hats and cold

victuals.
Those of the rebels who wore in the

city were sufficiently but coarsely clothed
and tolerably well armed, but from the
reports of soldiers who were tiken to the
main b"dy and paroled, the rest were

more poorly armed and equipped, and
showed a lack of uniformity iu those re-

spects which indicated an irregular force
that, had supplied itself as occasion per-
mitted with such military outfits as it
could go' r With the country at large for

Commissary and Quartermaster, they
presented an appearance quite creditable
for guerillas, but which would be no

proof of the condition of tho mass ofrebel
troops in tho field.

Their force was, as nearly as can be
ascertained, a battallion of about 850
cavalry with two small pieces of artillery,
which approached the city, and a sup-
port of one Regiment of Infantry and
200 cavalry in the neighborhood of
Green Spring Run ; and in justice to
their established reputation as plunder-
ers, it. should bo remembered that they
were aware of the proximity of an over-

powering union force at least no further
away than New Crack, and which they
were apprehensive might be near enough
to cut off their retreat and capture both
them and their stolen property. But un-

fortunately for the protection of the city,
tho troops were all withdrawn to that
point by orders from the Head of this
Department, so with timid cautiousness
and the fear of Mulligan before their
eyes, this band of the heroic chivalry
ventured into town and took out a few
horses and mules with perhaps §ISOO
worth of goods which wore paid for in
Jeff. Davis' shinplasters, valued suppo-
sitiously at par and in reality at nothing,
by which ingenious finanooering they
took what they wanted, paid in nothing
and yet maintained tho high tone of
Southern Honor, which in these days of
Yankee rascality, are si decidedly re-
freshing.

Out side of the town, and away from
the prospect of immediate danger, the
disguise that fear had imposed here was i
thrown off, and their usual course ofpil-
lage and destruction obsor 'ed. At Old-
town tho stores of Messrs. Lowe rP Co.,
Eastman, Thrasbor and one other wore
robbed of every thing portable and val- j
uable which was not previously secured, )
and throughout the country all the horses,
mules .-nd cattle wero taken that they
could secure. We have the melancholy
fact to record that one of the inhabitants
of this County residing about 10 miles '

from Oldtown, named Griflin Twigg,
aged 70 years, was murdered and his
house burned to the ground, while en-

deavouring to protect his property from
the rapacity of these marauders of
(equivocal) gentlemanly deportment, lie-
fore they could succeed in their felonious
attempt ho shot two of them dead, and
died worthy of a better fate with his
face to tho foo. A considerable section
of country to the eastward of the city
lias been visited by them, and at the la-
test nceounts they were 18 or 20 miles
below continuing their predatory excur-

sions. Our city has thus far happily
escaped the ravages of such irregular
warfare, but the opinion that tho con

duct of such as luibodcn's command is
gentlemanly and satisfactory, is a delu-
sion that would call the starved wolf a

harmless animal because he refrained
from devouring your child from fear of
your mastiff.

It is but justice to the 2nd Maryland
P. 11. 15. to say that they were most

anxious and importunate to be permit-
ted to come from New Creek, to protect
the place where so many of them had all
that makes life dear, and nothing but

j tiic imperativeness of military orders
! prevented them from doing so.

It is not, probable that luibodcn's par-
ti/.ans will appear here again without
the co-operation of a strong force of reg-
ular trooys, and our forces are now in a

| position to effectually resist any hostile
body that can bo expected iu this section
of tho State.

THE CANAL AND RAILROAD.?CoI, Tm-
bodon and his rebel hordes, while on

their retreat, from this city, destroyed
the Canal and Railroad to a consider-
able extent. They dug a portion of the
tow-path down at one point about 15
feet below the bottom of the Canal.?
Lloyd Lowe, Esq., the Superintendent
of this division says that he will have it
repaired and ready for navigation in
about two weeks.

We learn that all tho bridges upon
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, be-
tween this place and Harper's Ferry
have been destroyed.

Tim CUMBERLAND UNION.? Tho Edi-
tor of the Cumberland Union thus speaks
of the conduct of tlio rebel cut-throats
who visited our city during last week :

"The conduct of the. Confederates,
throughout, teas gentlemanly, and elici-
ted the approbation f our citizens."

If murderers, robbers, cut-throats,

vagabonds, Horse-thieves and incendi-

aries constitute gentium :n, then we con-

, fess tin y were gentlemen,
j The only approbation elicited by tlie
rebels, that we heard of, was from the

| Editor of the Union.

FALSE. ?The telegram in reference to
Gen. Kelloy's driving the enemy from
our city is false. In place of the Gen-
eral driving the rebels out of town, the
rebels drove him out, and he and his
staff came very near being captured.?
The telegram is dated June 22, and the
rebels retreated from our city on the
17th.

MARYLAND VOLUNTEERS.?It will bo seen

by reference to another column of to-days
issue, that Governor Bradford has called for

10,000 volunteers from this State, to serve

for six months. Will the loyal people of old
Allegany aid in raising a portion of tho
troops for tho defense of the State ?

Gov. Bradford savs that tho six months'
volunteers now being recruited as part of the

of ten thousand militia required of the
State by the President's recent Proclamation.
?/," he mustered into service by companies, as

fast as the several companies are formed, and
without waiting for the formation of tho teg-

imeut as required by the first order on tho
subject.

SnoT.?Oliver Brant, a private in Compa-
ny 11, 2d Regiment I'. 11. 11., was accident-
a'ly shot on Sunday morning last, by one of
his comrades, lie lived but a f. w minutes
after the accident. His remains were interr-
ed MI the Government burial ground near
this city, on Monday last.

OHIO UNION CONVENTION.?The Conven-
tion met at Columbus and nominated for

Governor of Ohio, John Brough, an eminent
war democrat, and other officers for the fall
eleclion. The resolutions adopted were of

the most patriotic character, sustaining th c

Government to the utmost extent in its pros-

ecution of thc war. The patriotism of the
President and the present Governor (Tod)
were fully endorsed by the Convention.

A NEWSPAPER WARNED. ?The editor
of the LouiaviMo Democrat has received

I the following note :

HEADQUARTERS PROVOST MARSIIAR..
LOUISVILUK, (Ky ) June 6, 1863.

Editors Louisville Democrat ?Gentlc-
I men : I have the honor most respcctful-

l ly to request that you disconl inuc your
) attacks and reductions upon the war pol-
icy of Administration and the war meas-
ures of the Government.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
your b't serv't.

ORLANDO H. MOORK,
Colonel and Provost Marshal.

BQfTlio Congressional Convention for the
sixth Kentucky district met on the sth inst.
at Covington, and nominated Gen. Green
Clay Smith to succeed Mr. Menzics in Con-
gress. Uucondilional Union resolutions
were adopted, and Gen. Smith made a speech
in unison with the-sentiments of the Con-
vention.

fatcst lit) CclCiiraj)b.
For the ClvlHan-

HIGHLYIMPOKTANT.
Rebels within 25 miles of Harris-

burg.

A Bui lie Imminent.

Battle Raging at Gainesville-

Firing heard in Direction ofVicks-
burg.

Gen. Bank- Attacks Port Hudson

IlAiuttsuoiui 24. ?Midnight ?Rebels
within 25 miles of Harrisburg. Enemies
column halted about, 8 miles the other
side of Carlisle and went to camp Au-
thorities in Telegraphic communication
with Garrison s Station 2 miles from
Rebel pickets. Their line to-night very
strong. Result of to-morrow looked for-

| ward to with much anxiety, a battle will
! undoubtedly be fought or place cvaeua-

j ted before to-moriow night. Everything
quiet iu neighborhood of Gettysburg
and Hanover Junction. Rebel operator
at 10 o'clock to-night attached wires at
McConnelsburg, opened communication
with Pittsburg?he told a long story
about Jenkins and what he inteuded do-
ing. No reliance placed on it.

WASHINGTON 24.?Spec al to Herald.
Heavy and rapid artillery and musketry
firing apparently in vicinity of Gaines-
ville or Manassas heard this P. M. on

road from Fairfax 0. if. to this city for
about two hours. Artillery firing dis-
tinct 1v heard at Acquoduct bridge in
Georgetown. Whole of Ewells corps
has been transferred into Maryland

'J his corps number about 23,000 Stu-
art's Cavalry range up and down the
valley under eastern shadows of blue
Ridge. Plcasonton keeps a sharp look-
out for him, and slight skirmishes oceu-
daily.

WASHINGTON 24-?The Richmond dis-
patch of yesterday contains the follow-
ing:?citizens just in report of a heavy
engagement between Jackson s cavalry
and the enemy at Rig Black Bridge,
At the time they left the musketry and
cannonading was awful and terriflic.?
Firing is heard in direction of Vicksburg.

WASH 21 ?Gen. Grant lias tele-
graphed to Ucadqr's. as follows NKAU
ViCKSiiUlio, June 18.?Via Cairo 23rd, !
Every thing is progressing well here.? |
Johnston's forces are at Yazoo city.? j
Brownsville and Clinton. Deserters I
come out daily. They all report short
rations. We scarcely ever lose a man
now. The health and condition of the
troops are most excellent. Despatches ,
from Gen. Banks have been received by
War Dep't. to the effect that on the 14th
iust , having established his batteries
within 350 yards of rebel works at l'ort
Hudson and after a vigorous cannonade
he summoned Gen. Gardner to surrender
on his refusal an assault was made and
our forces gained positions within 50 to
100 yards of euemies works which they
held Gen. Payne was severely woun-
ded. Gen. Banks expressed himself
confident of success.

TO TIIE~LMWPLF F"MAKYL.\NI>.
GOV-R im \ m'on it's t:\i.i, FOR

10,000 itlfc.N JO \u25a0>. RV i: <1 MOATIIS.

Kiglil ltcKiincuis of infantry, one
of Cavalry, and two Naileries

of Artillery,

WIIEHEAS, the I'resiilcnt of the Poind
States, by his Proclamation of the loth inst.,
calling into the service of the Government
the militia of the several States now threat-
ened with invasion by the insurgents in arms
against the Union, has designated TEN
THOUSAND MEN AS THE QUOTA OK
MAUY BAND required for the special pur-
pose of protecting her own soil, it becomes lis

to respond with the least possible delay,
earnestly and effectually to Hie call tints
made upon us.

The entire want of any efficient organiza-
tion of the militia of the State makes it ne-
cessary to provide the required force, either
by volunteers or by draft. The term of
their service will be SIX MONTHS, ami the
State will be credited under tbe recent en-
rollment act, wiib tbe number thus furnished.

Whether we look to the purpose fur which
this lor' e is required, to the success or elfiri-
cncy of its operations, or to the pro 1 hie
movements of other States embraced in the
same appeal, every consideration connected
with the subject demands that the Call should
he met. by an offer of volunteers.

When our own territory is threatened by
an invader, let it liefer be said that we
lacked the spirit to meet the emergency or
looked to others to provide for our defence.

Whilst, therefore, measures will immedi-
ately he taken to provide by draft from the
recent enrollment whatever of the force now
called for is pot promptly furnished by vol-
unteers, 1 would earnestly appeal.to the pat-
riotism and pride of every Muryhuider so to

respond to the rail now made upon them, as
to leave no necessity to raise a si .gle coin-
pinny liy any compulsory process.

The ten tnsusand men required of us will
bo organized into eight Regiments ol Infan-
try, one Regiment of Cavalry, and two Bat-
teries of Artillery, and though required to ho
of the maximum standard, they will ho mus-
tered into the service of the United States,
armed and equipped whenever thev can
muster the minimum number required in
each.

| The Volunteer Militia organization now

I existing in ihe city ol' Baltimore, and other
! parts of the Slate, are earnestly invited to

call theii members together and make their
respc- live commands a nucleus for the for-
mation of a complete regiment.

Whenever a Battalion- or Company, or a
majority ot their respective members shall
make such offer of their services, they will
report to MAJOR WHARTON,Wo. 05 l'mj-
elt~ Street, who will designate a place of reg-
imental rendezvous, and an effort will be
made to obtain from the War Department
permission to muster in the several compa-
nies as soon as formed, without waiting for
the complete regimental organization.

In witucis whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the great seal of the State,
this 10th day of June, 1863.

By the Governor,
A. W. BRADFORD.

WM. B. Hint,, Secretary of State.

A PARTY of secession sympathizers, who
were recently sent South from Nashville, af-
ter they had crossed the lines were robbed of
all their money and valuables by a squad of
Did: McCann't rebel bushwhackers.

Proceedings of the Union League
S' te Convention.

Tlie delegates to the State Convention to
nominate unconditional candidates for State
Comptroller and Commissioner of Ilie Land
Office, upon the basis of the Union League
resolutions, assembled at Baltimore in the
main hall of Temperance Temple, on the
10th, and organized by selecting as Presi-
dent pro tem. lly. Stoekbridgo, Esq., and
John Finzier, Jr., of Kent county, as Secre- .
tary.

The Clmirmau stated the motives which
induced the call of the Convention, and in-
vited the members to proceed to business.

Henry Goldshorough, Esq.. moved that a
committee he appointed to ascertain who
were delegates to the Convention : adopted.

Mr. Go dsborounh stated that lie bad been
informed that his sent in tlie Convention
would be disputed, anil lie desired a com-
mittee on credentials; Messrs. MeCuilough,
of Cecil; Schley, of Frederick; Huffman of
Baltimore city; Ktraugli, of Dorchester, and
Holland, of Baltimore count,{. The com-
mittee alter a short consultation reported
tic delegates as represented to be correct.

While the committee were examining the
credentials, a running debate was kept up
between Messrs. Goldshorough, Stirling,
Kromer, and others, relative to appointing a j
committee to confer with the convention, I
which meets on the 2d I, in reference to har-
monizing.

Mr. Stirling submitted a resolution to the i
effect that persons or delegates admitted to j
seats in the Convention be pledged to abide [
bv tlie action of the body, and to approve of !
the decisions of the Convention. The res- j
olution was adopted.

j On motion of Mr. Goldshorough the offi- j
I ceis pro tern, were unanimously elected per- j
riianent officers, and Messrs. Strauglm and !

jSchley Vice Presidents.
I Hon. 11. \V. Hoffman, Esq., moved that |
a committee of one from each county and |
the city be appointed to prepare business for j
the consideration of the Convention. Adnp- '\u25a0
ted.

i The Convention then took a recess until
j3 P. M.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.?Tho Convention ]
j reassembled at 3 I'. M., and proceed to bus- iI noss, The committee on business, Messrs.
Huffman, of Baltimore city; McCiillongh, of;

| Cecil county; 11. Wright, of Dorchester;]
John Frazier, of Kent; llussem, of Caroline; {

I Goldshorough of Talbot; J. C. Holland, of j
] Baltimore county; and Thomas A. Smith, of

I Frederick, who wore appointed at the morn- j
] ing session, submitted through tbeir chair- ]
mail, 11. W. Hoffman, the following report ]

! and resolutions:
I The resolutions were adopted,

j Resolved, Thai the I biconditional Union !
I Men of Maryland ought to nominate mid '\u25a0
vote for no candidate for Congress who does ]

I not avow himself hi favor of giving a hear- J
I ly support to the whole policy of the Ad- j
' ministration, and pledge himself to enter
! and abide ley the Administration caucus for i
I Speaker of the House of Representative... j
i 2. That the Unconditional Union Men of
I Maryland ought to nominate and vote lor no |

j candidate for tho General Assembly who j
does not pledge himself to call a C mstitu- j

! tional Convention to assemble at the earliest
practicable period.

| 3. That the policy of emancipation ought
1 to be inaugurated in Maryland,

j Resolved, That is expedient at this time to |
I nominate candidates for Slate offices, and in j

j a spirit ol harmony and peace, we pr .pose j
I to the Convention ol the 23d to adjourn both ;

j conventions, and to unite in a call for a Con- ;
j volition to be h. Id upon some future day to j

' be agreed upon by committees from eavb of j
' said Conventions, for tbe purpose of muni- j

j naling Slate officers for tlie unconditional !
| support of tiic policy of t he Administration, j
] Resolved, That, a Committee of live, to lie |
| appointed by t he Chair, to coinmaiiicato the I
] foregoing resolutions ti the Convention of;

i the 23d, and to adopt such measures as may |
be necessary to call a Convention.

Resolved, That this Couuuitbe arc trnlv
instructed to rep. rl ,e i ?? tof ti no
ideation ill the Convention of the 23 I, and

' that this Con v. ntiun stands adjourned to the
23d of this mo th to meet in this Hall at

11a. m., for the pnrpo-e of hearing the iv-
p n't of said cutnniiltce, and to take such av-

-1 tm as may bo deemed proper in the prein-
j ises.

! Mr. //.ffniaii submitted the following,;
\u25a0 which was adopted:

Resolved, That inasmuch as tnc delegates
j elected from Allegany, Washington, and i

j pint of Frederick counties, on the basis and
lor tlie purpose designated in the call Ibr

| thin Convention have he n prevented from 1
i attending by the rebel invasion of the State,
! and inasmuch as this Convention luts agreed
i to adjourn to the 23d, that we invite the
t people in tbe counties not represented on tbe

| basis set forth in the call for t . i nvention,
i and who arc in tavnr of tho same, to send

delegates ol like views with whom those
now assembled may organize and accomplish

i the purpose there sel forth.
| The Convention then adjourned.

THE INVASION OF M \RYLI\I) AND
PENNSYLVANIA-

Harrisl ttrg dispatches to the Herald state

I that Jenkins passed through Greencastle last
| evening, with 700 mounted Infantry, in the

direction of Waynesboro'. Tlie Rebels are

i reported to have 17 pieces of artillery with
j their large force. They occupy South Branch

] of the Potomac between Cnmbeilaud >nd
j Harper's Ferry. Rhodes has 20.000 men at

I Willinmsport. The opinion in official cir-
! clcs at Harrisburg is that 1 lie rebels have se-

] rious designs on Baltimore. Their movo-
, ments indicate this, and fears are entertained

' for the safety of that city. 300 rebel caval-
| ry fired Mercersburg in several places,

j Cliamborsliurg dispatches say if rebels re-
i main where tlicy arc, they may expect a fight

|on Tuesday. To-night they are picketing
| road a short distance this side of Greencastle.

Rebels scouring country for horses and have
got about 2000 bead and 2000 bead ofcat-
tle. They are reported near Waynesboro'
and Gettysburg. Jenkins left Greencastle

| to-night with eight days rations on a f.-ra-
j gitig expedi ion.

HARUISIERG; 21.?Dispatch received here
la te i his evening slates ret.el cavalry lorce is
within 8 miles ol Gettysburg and had .Tossed

South Mountain evidently advancing east to

attack Northern Central Road. An ample lorce
is prepared to rcsisi the attack.

Nutv YORK 21. Harrisburg dispatches to-
night contains following."?l M.els reported
90,000 strong at Hugerstown and fortifying

Milro.v's Headqr's. still at Bloody Run.?
Troops here expecting marching orders iinme-
d'ntelv. it is teared Ewell is in Williuinsporl
but opinion here is <ie is not at that point un-
less Lee is about to cross below. Heavy rains
may have raised ihe Potomac and kepi him off
Gov. Guiiin to-night received dispatches from
Chambersburg stating Jenkii. arrived at
Waynesboro.

Gen. touch received dispatches to-night
confirming report of rebel cavalry at Gettys-
burg.

HALT. 21, 8 P. M.?Latest advices from Plane
No 4. says filing beard there at intervals
through the day.?Monocaey 21.?Special to

Herald says about 4 this P. M Maj Coles Ist
Md. Cavalry made a gallant dash into Fred-
erick with 40 men, driving out the enemy,
killing2 and capturing one. No loss on our
part. Our cavalry passed through the city
and immediately after about 15 rebel cavalry
eecupied the town. Rcoel cavalry entered

I Frederick yesterday rt 0 P. M. and dashed fu-
' xiously through city capturing 9 of our men

on duty nt signal station and paroled about (
60 invalid oidiers in Hospitals ana seized a '?
number of horses. Secession flags displayed
at Central Hotel. Some citizens collected
theoe lo welcome Rebels. Majority of people
evinced no pleasure. Ladies exceedingly dis-
gusted.

Headquarters Army Potomac June 20.
Gen. Gregg's division of cavalry, after march-
ing within about half mile of Middleboro'
from Aldie this afternoon, observed enemy's
skirmishers in front. A section of Fuller's
iiatti ry was planted on hill by Gen. Kilpat-
rick, and opened fire with considerable effect i
driving the enemy back. Col. Gregg bad
driven divish n of enemy from hills with 10th
N. York and Ist Maine batteries. Rebelsre-
lormed lines of battle about 15 minutes af-
terwards. Haines' Light Cavalry and de-
tachment of 4th N. Y. Cavalry detained to
scout tlmt portion of field where enemy were
last seen. Rebels soon appeared ami ap-
proached on these two squadrons, but were ?
repulsed. Tltey repeated th twice v tth the '
same result. With practice of our artillery ;
thoroughly repulsed enemy who fled before
lisa mile. About op. m.. they attempted
a flank movement on portion of brigade and
uicer command of Maj. Whiting they com-
menced with a force of about two cavalry
regiments. Tliey made a desperate effort to
capture these men by a severe encounter, but

I again repulsed them with but little loss. Our
, nrlilierymust iiave damaged tliem severely.
; Washington, June 21.?Vallandigham lias
! run the blockade from Wolvertou, lie is go-
| ing to Warsaw and then to Canada.

Headquarters Army oi tlie Potomac, June
! 22.?Heavy cannonading commenced yes-
| terday morning in tho direction of Aldie, and
| continued during the day. Nothing definite

j received.
It is known that.Gen. Pleasanton attacked

| tbe enemy near Aldie, and lie has succeeded
I in routing Stuarts command.
! June 21.?There lias been no engagement
! with any portion of Hooker's army except

J cavalry skirmishing and rcconnoisance daily
i with advantage in our lavoi. No enemy in or
near Bull Run.

Washington, June 21.?The World's spe-
; rial says indioalions are that the Rebels dc-

j sign to attack Washington from Maryland,
i and cross the Poton ac between Washington
I and Edward's Ferry.
; Refugees and deserters say that Longstrcet

j is near Leeslnirg, and intends attacking and
J crossing Edward's Ferry.

j Eivell's corps has crossed nt Wiliiamsport |
in full force, contemplating moving down ;

| between Baltimore and Washington, to co-
| operate with any force that may cross this '
| side of Harper's Ferry.
I Lee is waiting an opportunity lo come
| through Aldie and Thoroughfare Gap to Ma-
! nassas. The crisis lias yet to come on tho !

[ capital. I
; New York, June 22.?Tho Philadelphia

| Press says a reliable dispatch assures us that
the enemy are concentrating their force ill

| upper Maryland. The design of an imnie-
) diate invasion of Pennsylvania lias been de-
| furred.

The Vallaiidigham Case.

Tho President in reply to Erastus

I Coming and others, lias written a long
| and lucid argument on the case of Mr.
Valiaßtligham. It will enlighten tho

; minds of many, and cannot fail to do
good. We extract a paragraph or two.

Ours is a case of rebellion?so called
| by tho resolutions before tne ?in fact, a

j clear flagrant, and gigantic ease of re-
bellion; and the provision of the Consti-

i tution that 'the privilege of tlie writ of
i habeas corpus shall not be suspended,

1 unless when, in cases of rcbcl'ion or in-

l vasion, the public safety may require it,'
is l/ie provision which specially applies
to our present case. This provision
plainly attests tho understanding of those

ho made tho Constitution, that ordina-
ry courts of justice arc inadequate to
'cases of rebellion' attests their [ urposo
that, in such cases, men may he held in
custody whom the courts, acting on or-

, dinary rules, would discharge Habeas
corpus do not discharge men who are

j proved to be guilty of a defined crime ;
and its suspension is allowed by tlie

! Constitution on purpose that men may
be arrested anil held who cannot lie

, proved to he guilty of (Mined crime,
'when, in cast s of rebellion or invasion,
the public safety may mqoirc it. This
is precise y our present ease?-a case of

i rebellion, wherein the public safety itucs
! require the suspension. Indeed, arrests

by process of courts, and arrests in eases
of rebellion, do not proceed altogether

, upou the same basis. The former is di-
' reeled at, the email per rent, go of ordi-

nary and continuous perpetration of
crime; while the latter is directed at

I sudden an i extensive uprisings against
, the government., which, at mn.-t. will
succeed in" taii innogi'.ai I ii/tlt of time
In the latter case art -i are made, not
so much lot what has :.e, n done, as for
what probably would b ? done. The lat-
ter is more for the preventive and less
for the vindictive than the former. In
such cases tlie purposes of tucn arc
much more easily understood than in
cases of ordinary crime The man who
stands by and says nothing when the
peril of his goveriimcnt is discussed can
not he misunderstood. If not hindered,
he is sure to help the enemy; much more
if he talks ambiguously?talks for his
country with 'huts' and 'ifs' and 'ands.'
Of how little value the constitutional
provisions I have quoted will he rendered
if arrests shall never ho utade until de-
fined crimes shall have been committed
may he illustrated by a few notable ex-
amples General John C. Breckinridge
General 11. E Lee, General Joseph E
Job iston. General J. B Mngruder,
Ge ural \V. B Preston, General Simon
H. Buekner, and Commodore Franklin
Buchanan, now occupying tho very
highest places in the rebel war Bervice,
were all within the power of the govern-
ment since the rebellion began, and were
nearly as well kuown to be traitors then
as now Unquestionably if wo had sei-
zed and held them the insurgent cause

would he much weaker. But no one of
them had then commit ed any crime de-
fined in the law. Every one of them if
arrested woulu have been discharged on
Ji/ibeas corpus were the writ allowed to
operate. In view of these and similar,
eases, I think tbe time not uolikely to
come when I shall be blamed for having
made too few arrests rather than too
many.

? ? # ? ?

I understand the meeting, whose res-
olutions I am oonsidering, to be in favor
of suppressing the rebellion by military
force?by armies. Long experience has
showu that armies cannot he maintained 1

unless desertions shall be punished by
the severe penalty of death. The case

requires; and the law and the Constitu-
tion sanction this punishment. Must I
shoot a simple-minded soldier boy who
deserts, while I must not touch a hair of
a wily agitator who induces him to de-
sert? This is none the less injurious
when effected by gettiug a father, or
brother, or friend into a public meeting,
and there working upou his feelings till
he is persuaded to write the soldier boy
that he is fighting in a bad cause, for a
wicked administration of a contemptible
government too weak to arrest and pun-
ish him if he shall desert. I think that
in such a ca°e to silence the agitator and
save the boy is not only constitutional,
but withal a great uiercy.

West Virginia.

At the first election in West Virginia, held j
in the latter part of May last, for officers of ;
that new State, the following gentlemen
were ele ted without opposition:

Arthur 1. Boremau, Governor; J. B. Boy- j
er, Secretary of the State ; Campbell Tarr, ;
Treasurer; Samuel Crane, Auditor ; Aquilla ;
B. Caldwell, Attorney General; 11. L. Berk-
shire, W. A. Harrison, and James LI. Brown, I
Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals.

This being tlic first election for officers in
West Virginia wo insert the offic'al returns
for Governor, so far as they had been receiv-
ed up to the 12th instant, being all that are
expected to be returned. They are ns fol-
lows :

Barbour 770
Boono 102
Braxton 212
Brooke 078
Coddridgo 742
Gilmer 280
Hancock 418
Hardy 91
Harrison 2,0;17
Jackson 581
Kanawha 555
Lewis 1,181
Marion 1,428
Marshall 2,0G7
Mason 717
Monongalia 1,585
Morgan 201
Ohio 2,905
Pendleton 101
Pleasants 239
Preston 1,089
I'm nam 232
Itandolph 289
Ritchie 007
Roane 177
Taylor 807
Tyltr 720
Upshur 87!)

Wayne 289
Wetzel 870
Wirt 375

i Wood 1,008

Thirty-three counties 25,797

iU'sisisjig flic Draff.
The Necesli in little Delaware arc cutting

up "hii/fishines'' on account of the eumll-
nient under the "Conscription Ait.'' The
Sunolown Jleas were busy on Tuesday night
last in their elfin"s to intimidate one of the
enrollers for that hundred. A body of men,
sumo eight or ten in number, surrounded the

' house of Mr. Green, and after firing into the
building, left with him the following notice :
: "JOHN GIIEKN?SIit: This is to notify
you that you must resign within ten days,

; mid if you don't, we will kill you at the risk
of our lives. You must not enroll another
man from to-night. Your grave is dug now
and we wdl put you in it in the shiniest no-

j lice. The next notice will be given you by
powder and ball.

KILL DEVIL."
On Saturday last a portion of the Dela-

ware Cavalry arrived in the neighboihood
and proceeded to arrest some four or five of

' of the gang, the names of throe, viz.: Reed,
Lull", and Meredith, being the only ones we
rememcca.

They are in pursuit of others, and have no
doubt, ere this, succeeded in capturing the
whops band. The Copperheads in Delaware,

j after a short season, will learn that when
' civil law fails, martial law is in the ascetul-

; ant, and that those who violate it with im-
punity willreceive swift and speedy punish-
ment.? Union, Denton, MJ.

MAIIR IEI)

On the 18th inst., by Rev. Samuel \V.
Roars, Williiim .) linyil to Miss Lizzie L Kec-
ler both <>r tbis city

THE DISEASES"OF"ERROR.
( Acs Jfitlwlirs (I'hJrrcur.')

IJOIIN 15. 00DUN", M. I)., author nnil
1 publisher of the abcvc work, do hereby

promise and agree to send (free of charge) to
any young; man who will write for it, 11 sam-
ple copy for perusal. The proper study of
mankind is MAX. This valuable work is issued
and sent forth lor the benefit of suffering hu-
manity. It treats in simple language on all
the diseases olError, includingSeminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, Indigestion, Melancho-
ly, Insanity, Wasting Decay, Impotence, &c.,
&c?giving safe, speedy, and effectual pre-
scriptions for their permanent cure, together
with much valuable information. All who
favor me with a desire to rend my work shall

i receive a sanple copy by return mail, free of
. charge. Address

j JOHN B. OGDE.V, M. D.,
May 21?2 m. No. 60 Nassau St. N. York.

Auditor's Notice.
P. Bergman and M. M.Kearney,

vs,
C. E. McClenry and others.

No. 1129 Equity, In the Circait Court for Al-
legany Court.

The creditors of David W. McCleary, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to file ilieir claims
properly authenticated with the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of July next; as nu
account will then be stated, between the pro-
ceeds of said deceased's Estate nnd William
Walsh, trustee for the sale thereof.

J.J. McHENRY,
June 25 1863?3w. Auditor.

Order of Ratification.
Philip Bergman and Michael M. Kearney,

against
Catharine E. McCleary and othors.

la the Circuit Court for Altec/any County as
a Court of Equity. Ao. 1429.

ORDERED this 22nd day of Juno, 1863, that
tbo sale made and reported by William

Walsh, Trustee for the sale of the real estato of
David W. McCleary, deceased, bo ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to tho contrary theroof
be shown on or before the 20th day of July next;
provided a copy of this order bo inserted in

some newspaper printed in the City of Cumber-
land, once in each of three successive weeks
before the 17th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to b*
$1310,00.

H. RESLEY, Clerk.
True copy: Test?H RESLEY, Clerk.

June 25, 1863?3w.

Commissioner's Meeting.
ru E County Commissioners for Allegany

County are hereby notified to moot at thoir
office, in the city of Cumberland, on tho first
Monday of July next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

JACOB BROWN. |
Juno, 25, 1663,?tin. Clerk.

Trustee's Sale.
"OY virtue of an order passed by the

,

Circuit Court for Allegany County, the
undersigned Trustee for the benefit of George
A. Fearer, will sell at public auction at the
residence of said Fearer near ISelhysport, in
said county on
Tuesday, (lie 21st day of July, IMI3.
at 10 o clock .a. in , the following real and per-
sonal property, to wit : a tract of laud called

"Sapling Ridge,"
parts of military lots

Nos. 2771 & 2772.
containing in the whole about 120 acres more
or less, and constituting the home farm of
said Fearer.

The property is a valuable one, nnd very
pleasantly siluated on the Yough river, nhout
two miles above Selbysport. The farm is in a
state of line cultivation and contains an orch-
ard of first rato fruit trees. The buildings
consist of a comfortable

JH "Dwelling House,"
and ft good "BARX."

Also the following personal property to wit:
1 Horse, 4 Cowß, 3 Yearling Cattle,

28 head of sheep, 7 head of
hogs, and one 2 horse wag-

on and harness, 2 sad-
dles, 1 plough.

TERMS OF SALE ns prescribed by said Or-
der ol Court: as to the real estntcone third of
the purchase money to be paid in cash nnd

I the balance in two equal installments of one
and two yenrs, the deferied payments to

| btar interest and to be secured with the notes
I or bonds of the purchaser or purchasers, with

j sureties to he approved by said Trustee.
I Terms as to personal properly : the cash

: will bo required on nil sums of five dollars
| and under, and for sums above that amount a
i credit of lour months will be given, the pnr-
| chaser giving his note with security to be ap-

: proved by said Trustee.
JACOB BROWN,

i June 25, 1863.?15. Trustee.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAPERS!

OI KICK Coi.t.KCTon INTERNAL REVENUE, 1
CUMBERLAND, June 25th 1803. j

rTMIE Assessor having this day returned to
I me, lor the mnn th of April the returns of

| Manufactures, Coal Products, Brewers, Butch-
ers, nnd all other articles required to he paid
monthly. 1 licrohy give notice that said
duties nre now due and payable, and that I will
attend at ilieoffice of Collector nnd Assessor

: iii this city for t lie purpose of receiving the
! same. All persons in this county who shall ne-
! glee, lo pay llie same will he linble IO ten jier

cent. additional upon the amount thereof.
In conformity with the said provisions of

law, notice is hereby given lo oil persons car-
rying on any business within Allegany ceunty
w hose names appear upon the Assessor's an-
nual list assessed for license, nnd who have ne-
glected to take out such license; nnd also to
all persons whose mimes appear on such list
assessed for other taxes, and who have ne-
glecleil lo pay the same, that the said taxes

; ate now due nr.d payable, and that unless paid
j at iho Office of the Collector immediately,?
| p ymcnt of the same will be enforced by dis-

i. lint, and Information will be laid before the
proper courts for a violation of the law. In
case of distraint, ten per cent, additional, with

| costs, will he added, nnd in ease ot prosecu-
tion for selling without license, the penalty is
three times the duly imposed for the license,

i Office hours from 10. A. M. to 3, P. M.
NATHAN S. FItOST,

| June 25,1803. Deputy U. S. Collector.
Insolvent's .Yolice.

I Geo, A. Fearer, "1 ORDERED, this 22d day
vs. > June 1803, that George

; His Creditors. J A. Fearer give notice to

his creditors, endorsers, and sureties, that the
; 2d Monday of October, next is fixed for the

! said Geo. A. Fenrer to appear in the Circuit
| Court to answer such interrogatories as his

j credilors, endorsees, nnd sureties may propose
or allege nga nst him; nr.d that a copy of this
order be published in some newspaper printed

j in (lie city of Cumberland once a week for
three successive months prior to"snij 2d Mon-

I day of October next, as such notice.
Test?l!. UESLEY,

June 25, 1803. Clerk.

The Confessions and Experience of a
Young Mo it.

PI'BLISIIED as a warninguuAfor tho espo-
cinl benefit of young men. nnl those who

; suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss >f Memory,
' Premature Decay, Ac.; Ac., by one who bus

; oure<l himself by simple means, after being put
' torrent expense and inconvenience, through

the use of worthies*" medicines prescribed by
i learned Doctors. Single copies may bo had

, (I'reo) of tho author, C. A. Lamiikrt, Esq.*
(Jreenpoint Long Island, by enclosing an nd-

' dressed envelope. Address CIIAS. A. LAM-
111'ltT, (Jreenpoint, Long Inland, New York.

Stephen W. Downey's,
Uovci niiu'iit Ciaiin Oillce and Law

OUUt, Opposite Revere House,
CUMBERLAND, MD.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS AND OF-
FICERS ! Attention Widows of Sol-
diers nnd Officers ! Attention Fathers,
Mothers, Sisters and Brothers of doe'd.
Sold'urs and Officers ! Atteution Offi-
cers nnd Soldiers who have had horses
and equipage lost in tho Military Serv-
ice of the United States! Attention
Officers who have recruited for the
Service and have unsettled accounts !

Attention farmers whose grain has
hi en taken for the A ruiies of the U-

? States ' Attention all who have claims
! against tho United States !

NOW is your time to have them
collected or put in proper shape so there

1 willbe no difficulty in collecting them at some
! future day. Do not dc er the matter until the

1 evidence necessary to substantiate your claims
| cannot be had.
i Soldiers who have served two years are cn-
! titled to SIOO Bounty.

Soldiers discharged on account of wounds
received in battle arc entitled to SIOO Bounty
and a pension of $8 per month. The heirs of
deceased Soldiers are entitled to the same.

Officers discharged the service on account of
wounds, and the widows and children of dc-
eensed Officers arc entitled to pensions as fol-
lollows, viz : For Lt. Col. and all officers of
higher rank S3O per month. Mujors23, Captain

S2O. Ist Lt.st7, 2nd i,t.sls.
Especial Attention given to Courts Martial,

and officers under charges should not fail to
apply lor counsel.

The unecrsigned respectfully calis your at-
tention to bis great facilities for collecting
elaims against the t'nited Slates.

The collection of Bounties, Pensions, arrears

of pay, Ac., promptly atlended to.
The heirs of deceased Soldiers will find it to

their advantage to place their claims in my
hands.

Cull at iny Office opposite the Revere House,
or address me through the Post Office. All
communication strictly(confidential.

aan.No collection, no charge.
STEPHEN W.DOWNEY.

Attorney at Law,
Cumberland, Allegany Co., Md.
REFERENCES;

John T. Edwards, Esq., Cumberland, Md.
Herace Resley, Esq. Clerk Circuit Court, Cumb.
Hon. Francis Thomas, Frankville, Md.
Maj Gen. J C.Fremont,O. S. A., N. Y. City.
D. D. Voorhees, President Preston Coal & Iron

Co. New York city.
Messrs. H. G. Davis A co., Piedmont, Damp.

shire co., Vn.
Major P. L. Urnftlin, Sir John's Run, U. AO.
Rail Road. Juue 18, 1861.


